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ABSTRACT 
 

The objective of this investigation is to clarify the relationships among some 
taxa of genus Vicia (representing 3 different sections) namely; V. narbonensis var. 
jordanica, V. narbonensis var. affinis, V. johannis and V. faba var. major (section 
Faba); V. anatolica (section Hypechusa) and V. sativa var. sativa (section Vicia), 
through analysing the morphological characters using the cluster analysis technique. 
Characters were scored on 70 herbarium specimens and 90 fresh plants representing 
the studied taxa. 

Results of the phenetical analysis reveal that, within section Faba, both 
varieties of V.narbonensis were more close to each other than to the other two taxa of 
the same section; V.johannis and V.faba var.major, by sharing many characters, i.e. 

stipule entire shape, tendrillous leaf apex, purple standard petal, violet wing petal, 
spherical and brown seed and oval hilum shape. V.faba var.major was very distinct 
taxon and characterized by some unique characters did not found in other taxa, i.e., 
translucent stipule, mucronate leaf apex, white standard, white wing with black spots, 
oblong seed shape, round and black hilum. These characters lead this taxon to be a 
very recognized species within section Faba. Taxa of the other two sections have also 
some characters varied between each other and with the taxa of section Faba. These 
characters, which ranked these taxa in separate sections, are branched tendrillous 
leaf apex, spherical to round seed shape, yellow-brown seed colour and elongated 
hilum shape (in V.anatolica). While, V.sativa var.sativa has mucronate to slightly 
tendrillous leaf apex, ellipsoid seed shape, matt seed out look, elongated to oval hilum 
shape and yellow colour of hilum groove. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
The genus Vicia L. (Vicieae, Fabaceae) comprises 166 species (Alkin 

et al., 1986), chiefly located in Europe, Asia and North America, and 
extending to temperate South America and tropical Africa. The genus was 
revised by Kupicha (1976). Who commented that; Vicia species have been 
grouped into four main species clusters; Cracca, Vicia, Ervum and Faba. 
Vicia contains species agriculturally important; Faba bean (V.faba L.), 
common or field vetch (V.sativa L.), narbon vetch (V.narbonensis L.) and their 
close wild relatives, such as V.johannis (Stankevich, 1983 and Tzvelev, 
1980). 

The description of genus Vicia as provided by Kupicha (1976) is as 
follows: “Annual or perennial plants. Leaves hypostomatic to hypo-
amphistomatic, paripinnate, usually tendrillous, occasionally mucronate; 
stipules monomorphic, always with a glandular nectariferous pit on the 
abaxial side. Inflorescence one to several flowered, peduncle very rarely 
longer than subtending leaf, commonly shorter than the flower, flower 
sometimes sessile. Calyx regular or irregular Vexillum platonychioid or 
stenorychioid, rarely pubescent on abaxial surface. Style with hairs all round 
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apex or only on abaxial side, always tufted abaxially. Legume not stipitate, 
containing ± well-developed “woolly” parenchymatous tissue between seeds; 
pods oblong, rhomboidal or linear. Seeds with long to short hila, testa smooth 
or rarely rough; lens near hilum or on opposite side of seed. Canavanine 
absent”. 

The general aim of this study is to clarify the relationships among 
taxa from different sections on genus Vicia using the available morphological 
characters.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The current investigation was carried out during seasons 
2000/2001and 2001/2002. Seeds of the wild taxa of different sections were 
received from the Gene Bank of Biology Department, Southampton 
University, U.K. Seeds of the cultivated taxon; V.faba var. major, were 
obtained from the Agronomy Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo 
University, Giza, Egypt. Seeds were sown on 10 th October 2000 and at the 
same date on 2001, in green house of Botany Department, Faculty of 
Agriculture, Cairo University, in plastic pots, 30 cm in diameter filled with Jiffy 
7 pet pellets at 5 seeds per pot, and 5 pots per taxon. The plants were kept 
till maturity to collect fresh plants for morphological (phenetical) analysis. 

For the phenetical investigation 70 herbarium specimens (Table 1) 
representing the studied taxa were examined. Specimens were borrowed 
from BM, K, E, SPN and CAI (abbreviations follow Holmgren et al., 1990) and 
this material was used in conjunction with 90 fresh plants (3 plants from each 
pot of each taxon) collected from the above growing seeds. Each specimen 
was scored, where possible, for 75 variable characters, these includes 25 
vegetative, 20 inflorescence, 15 legume and 15 seed features. These 
characters were selected from the literature (Plitmann (1967); Ball (1968); 
Davis & Plitmann (1970) and Kupicha (1976)) and from personal 
observations on the specimens. The characters and character states used in 
this study were listed below in Table (2). The data were analyzed using the 
program called LINKAGE (Wirth et al., 1966). The program uses only those 
characters for which data is present and ignoring the missing data. 
 

Table (1): List of Vicia taxa included in the study.   
Taxon Code Authority Locality Section 

V.faba var. major 1-5 
6-10 
11-15 
16-20 

Linnaeus C. 
 
 
 

Spain 
Guatemala 
S.America 
Portugal 

Faba 
 
 
 

V. narbonensis var.jordanica 21-25 
26-30 

Schäfer H. France 
Spain 

Faba 
 

V.narbonensis var. affinis 31-35 
36-40 

Korn.exAsch & 
Schweinf 

Belgium 
Turkey 

Faba 

V.johannis 41-45 
46-50 

Tamamschjan Turkey 
Cyprus 

Faba 

V.anatolica 51-55 
56-60 

Turrill Turkey 
Syria 

Hypechusa 

V.sativa var.sativa 61-65 
66-70 

Linnaeus C. Spain 
France 

Vicia 
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Table (2): List of morphological (phenetical) characters and character states 
used in the study. 

No. Characters Characters states 
1 Life form Annual, perennial 
2 Growth habit Erect, ascending, procumbent 
3 Plant height mm  
4 Stipule shape Entire, semihasitate,  semisaggitate, lanciniate 
5 Stipule edge  Translucent, not translucent 
6 Stipule colour Green, green with purple, purple 
7 Leaf length mm  
8 Petiole length mm  
9 Leaflet length mm  
10 Leaflet width mm  
11 Tendril length mm  
12 Petiolule length mm  
13 Leaf apex Mucronate,  tendrillous, terminal leaflet 
14 Upper leaflet margin Entire, serrate, lobed 
15 Lower leaflet margin Entire, crenate 
16 No.of leaflets per leaf  
17 Leaflet shape Linear, elliptic, ovate, oval 
18 Leaflet apex shape Retuse, mucronate, emarginated, acute, obtuse 
19 Leaflet distribution pattern Unpaired, paired 
20 Leaflet adaxial hair density Absent, more 
21 Leaflet adaxial hair length mm  
22 Leaflet abaxial hair density More, less 
23 Leaflet abaxial hair length mm  
24 Petiole hair density More, less 
25 Stem node colour Green, purple, green/purple 
26 Peduncle length mm  
27 Flower length mm  
28 Ratio of peduncle to flower mm  
29 No.of flower/inflorescence  
30 Calyx tube length mm  
31 Calyx base shape Not gibbose, slightly gibbose, strongly gibbose. 
32 Calyx tube shape Truncate, oblique 
33 Calyx teeth reflexing Absent, present 
34 Calyx exterior nectarines Absent, present 
35 Calyx hair distribution Absent, on teeth, general coverage 
36 Calyx colour Green, purple, purple teeth, green/purple 
37 Standard length mm  
38 Standard face colour Creamy, white, yellow, pink, lilac, violet, purple 
39 Standard back colour As above 
40 Standard shape Platonychioid,  stenonychioid 
41 Wing colour White, creamy, yellow, pink, lilac, violet, purple 
42 Wing length mm  
43 Wing spot colour Brown, black, purple, inapplicable 
44 Wing shape  
45 Keel shape  
46 Ovary length mm  
47 Style length mm  
48 Ovary shape Linear, intermediate, oblong 
49 Stigma shape Globose, conical, discoid 
50 Ovary pubescence Glabrous, sutures only, all coverage 
51 No.of ovules/ovary  
52 Legume length mm  
53 Legume colour Yellow, brown, black 
54 Legume cobration Uniform  
55 Legume shape Linear, rectangular, oblong 
56 Legume surface Smooth, ridged 
57 Legume venation Absent, reticulate, longitudinal 
58 Legume hair position Inapplicable, sutures, all coverage 
59 No. of seed/legume  
60 Legume twisting Loose, tight 
61 Seed length mm  
62 Hilum length mm  
63 Seed shape Spherical, cubical, ellipsoid, oblong 
64 Seed shape in side view Laterally compressed, not laterally com. 
65 Seed colour Yellow, brown, black, black/brown 
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Table (2 cont.): List of morphological (phenetical) characters and 

character states used in the study. 
66 Seed out look Shiny, matt, variable 

67 Seed surface Smooth, tuberculate, pitted 

68 Hilum shape Round, oval, elongated, erect 

69 Hilum surface profile Convex, concave 

70 Hilum colour Yellow, brown, black 

71 Colour of Hilum groove Yellow, brown, black, dark brown, red brown, beige, white 

72 Hilum position End, corner, side 

73 Lens position Opposite hilum, confluent to hilum 

74 Colour of center strip of hilum White, red brown, beige 

75 Lens colour Yellow, brown, black, varied 

  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Throughout the results presentation, taxa will be identified using 
numerical codes and symbols, which indicate the sections to which each 
taxon belongs (Table 1). The interpretation of the linkage diagram requires 
introduction. At any similarity level each pair of taxa will link and this is 
demonstrated in the diagram by a line connecting them. This connecting line 
occurs in three kinds: a single line indicating relationship already established 
at a higher level of similarity, a double line indicating a new relationship 
established at that certain similarity level and a broken line which indicates a 
new internal (within cluster) link at that similarity level. To simplify 
interpretation of the diagrams, highly inter-connected cluster are encircled. 
The criterion for inclusion in a circle is that each taxon should has at least 
three links with other members of the same cluster. 

The linkage diagram in Fig. (1) shows twelve clusters of taxa. At that 
similarity level (0.03), nine clusters are referable to section Faba; two clusters 
to Hypechusa and one cluster to Vicia. Each cluster contains the taxa of the 
same section, which are very similar and mostly close to each other. All 
specimens of V.faba var. major from different locations were linked together, 
except those from Portugal (coded 16 to 20), which will link at similarity level 
0.05. Although the specimens from Guatemala (coded 6 to 10) belonging to 
V.faba var.major, they are remaining as isolated specimens from the other 
V.faba var. major till the last level of similarity. The reason for that is 
inapplicable. 

Clusters of section Faba, which include the wild taxa, all the 
specimens of V.narbonensis var.affinis from Belgium were linked in one 
cluster and have a new relationship with the specimens from Turkey, which at 
level 0.04, specimens of both locations were linked in one large cluster. 
Specimens of V.narbonensis var.jordanica from Spain were linked also at 
level 0.03 separately from those of France. The two clusters of section 
Hypechusa, which includes specimens of V.anatolica were linked separately 
at this level and started to link together in the next level of similarity. The 
cluster of section Vicia, which include specimens of V.sativa var.sativa, 
remaining as a separate cluster till level 0.07, when it starts to link with the 
cluster of section Hypechusa. 
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The next linkage diagram (Fig. 2), similarity level 0.04, shows the 
linking of the clusters; one encircled cluster contain 10 specimens of 
V.narbonensis var.affinis, two encircled clusters of V.faba var.major 
specimens (coded 1-5 & 6-10), one encircled cluster of V.anatolica linked 
through specimens coded 56 to three specimens of the same taxa coded 52, 
54 and 55. The rest of the clusters still without any obvious change from the 
previous level. 

At similarity level 0.05 (Fig. 3), there are nine clusters; three encircled 
clusters included 15 specimens of V.faba var.major and the other specimens 
link in separate cluster, one encircled cluster of 10 specimens of V.anatolica, 
one cluster of 9 specimens of V.johannis and the tenth specimens (coded 41) 
has three links with them, one cluster of all the specimens of V.narbonensis 
var.affinis started to link with the clusters of V.narbonensis var.jordanica 
through the specimens coded 23 and 29 and finally two separate clusters of 
V.sativa var.sativa.      

Fig. (4) shows the similarity at level 0.06, where the cluster includes 
the specimens of V.faba var.major (coded 2, 4 and 5) has three links with a 
specimen coded 12 in the other cluster as step to be in one large encircled 
cluster at the next similarity level. In addition, the specimen of V.faba 
var.major coded 16 links with three specimens (coded 11, 13 and 14) of the 
other encircled cluster. Meanwhile, the cluster includes specimens from 
Guatemala still as isolated encircled cluster. At that level also, the specimens 
of V.sativa var.sativa coded 62, 63 and 64 have three links with a specimen  
coded 70 of the same taxon. Specimens of V.narbonensis var.affinis and 
V.narbonensis var.jordanica become in one large encircled cluster, the same 
occurred with the specimens of V.anatolica   

At similarity level 0.07 (Fig. 5) new relationships recognized, between 
the cluster includes specimens of V.johannis (coded 41, 42, 43 and 50) and 
the cluster includes both varieties of V.narbonensis, through the specimens of 
V.narbonensis var.affinis (coded 32, 35, 36 and 40) as a step to be in one 
large cluster at the next level. At level 0.07, the cluster of V.anatolica 
specimens has a new relationship with the cluster of V.sativa var.sativa 
specimens (coded 58, 59 and 60) through the specimen coded 61.  

Fig. (6) shows the similarity at level 0.10, where all the specimens of 
V.anatolica and V.sativa var.sativa become in one large cluster. In addition, 
all the specimens of V.faba var.major (except those from Guatemala) sharing 
in one large cluster. This cluster starts to have a new relationship through 
specimens coded 20 with the cluster includes specimens of V.johannis and 
both varieties of V.narbonensis.  
At similarity level 0.13 (Fig. 7), all the specimens of V.narbonensis 
var.jordanica and V.narbonensis var.affinis, V.johannis and V.faba var.major 
(except those from Guatemala) become in one main cluster. They started to 
have a new relationship through specimen (coded 31) with some specimens 
of V.anatolica (coded 51, 52 and 53) and through specimen (coded 41) with 
specimens of V.sativa var.sativa (coded 61, 67 and 70) to become in one 
cluster at the next similarity level. The cluster of Guatemala specimens starts 
to have a new relationship with the main cluster through the specimen (coded 
9).  
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fig1,2,3 
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fig4,5 
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fig6,7 
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In the last level of similarity 0.20 (Fig. 8) all the specimens 

representing the studied taxa become in one large cluster. The linkage 
cluster analysis dendrogram for the studied taxa represents in (Fig. 9).  
 The previous phenetic results were in accordance with those 
obtained by Maxted et al. (1991); Plitmann (1967) and Khattab (1987) on taxa 
from different sections of genus Vicia. 
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CONCLUSION 
 

 Referring to the phenetic results and from the morphological features 
varied among taxa of genus Vicia (Table 3), it could be concluded that:  
 
 
 
                                        table3 
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V.faba var.major is considered a distinct and isolated taxon, by its unique 
characters, from the other wild taxa either in section Faba or in the other 
sections. V.anatolica and V.sativa var.sativa, separately, are considered as 
distinct taxa, which differ from all wild and cultivated taxa of section Faba, so 
they ranked in different sections. Both varieties of V.narbonensis; 
var.jordanica and var.affinis, in addition to V.johannis, were overlapping in 
many of the studied characters or there was no much difference among them. 
For these reasons, these taxa were either ranked under V.narbonensis 
complex (Plitmann, 1976 and Cubero, 1982) or as separate taxa in the same 
section (Kupicha, 1976, Khattab, 1987 and Maxted et al., 1991). 
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ظViciaملاحظاا مظمظية ااىظبعاااظفئاا ظلتصناا مظلت جاا  ص ىظماا ظ اا  ظلتصاا  ظ
ظ)لتصج عىظلتفق ت ى(.
ظب د ظمحم دظخط ب
ظمجةظ-  زة ظ-  مئىظلتق هةةظظ–لبىظكع ىظلتزةظ–قسمظلت ف مظلتزةلباظ

 

 تهدف هذه  لددالةذا لدذظ لرهذلا لدت اذلظ لدةرهانذا ضذنل ضتذ  لدصنذلظ لدت ذننصنا ةذل  ذن 
 اطلعلظ ةختلصا وهـظ: 3ولدتظ تنتةظ لدظ  Vicia لدصول

- V.narbonensis var.jordanica, V.narbonensis var.affinis, V.johannis and 

V.faba var.major  ع اطلعوتتض Faba   
-  V.anatolica   وتتضع اطلع Hypechusa  
-   V.sativa var.sativa   وتتضع اطلعVicia   

واذد  ةل خ ل لدتحلنل لدةرهاى دل صلظ لدةوافودو نا ضلةذتخدل  طانةذا لدتحلنذل لدتنةذودى 
ظ عننذذاا لدةةةلذذذا دلصنذذذل70ةذذ لظ لد ذذذصلظ لدةوافودو نذذا علذذذظ لدتننذذذلظ لدنضلتنذذا لدة صصذذذا  

ختضلاهذل عننذاا لدتذظ تذ   ةتهذل ول 90لدت ننصنا تحظ لددالةا ضللإضلفا آدي لدنضلتذلظ لدحنذا  
 ةل ت اضا لد وضا  

أل  Fabaأرهذاظ نتذلنا لدتحلنذذل لدتنةذودف دل ذذصلظ لدةوافودو نذا دلصنذذلظ لدت ذننصنا ضةطذذلع 
ب دضتضذهةل لدذضت  عنذا لدذظ   V.narbonensisلد ذنصنل دلنذوع   V.faba كلنذل لككةذا تةلاضذل

var.major    أوV.johannis   دلخل نصذ  لدةطذلع نرذال راذتالكهةل فذظ لدتدنذد ةذل لد ذصلظ
ضتلذذا لدتلذذ  ولد نذذلي ضنصةذذن نا  –اةذذا لدوااذذا لدةح انذذا   -ةةذذل اذذكل لرهننذذلظ كلةلذذا لدحذذولف

  V.faba var.majorلدضهاة ةةتدناة وضننا لدلول ولدةاة ضنضنا لداكل  كلل لد ذنف  –لدلول 
دصنذذلظ لدت ذذننصنا تةنذذتلب ولت ذذف ضذذضت  لد ذذصلظ لدصانذذدة ولدتذذظ دذذ  تو ذذد فذذظ أى فنذذا أكةذذا ل

ضتلا لدتل  ضنضلء  –اةا لدوااا لدةةتداا  –ت ننصنا أخاى ضنص  لدةطلع ةةل اصلفنا لرهننلظ 
لدضذذهاة ضنضذذلونا ولدةذذاة ةذذةالء ةةذذتدناة  تةنذذت  –ضتلذذا لد نذذلي ضنضذذلء هلظ ضةتذذا ةذذودلء  –

ضلدتدند ةل لد ذصلظ لدةختلصذا ضننهةذل    Hypechusa and Viciaدةطلعلظ لدنوعلل لرخالل ضل
  ةل ههة لد ذصلظ اةذا لدوااذا ةح انذا ةتصاعذا Fabaلدضت  وضنل لدصنلظ لدت ننصنا ضةطلع 

لدضذذهاة ضننذذا لدلذذول ولدةذذاة ةةذذتطنلا كةذذل فذذظ لدنذذوع  –اذذكل لدضذذهاة ةةذذتدنا لدذذظ كذذاوى  –
V.anatolicaنف  ضننةل تةنت لد  V.sativa var.sativa   ضةةا لدوااا لدةةتداا لدظ لدةح انا

  لدضهاة ةضغوطا ولدةاة ضنضنا لدظ ةةتطنلا وهلظ أخدود ةاكتى أ صا  –
 

ظ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


